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Wayne Wonderland Airport – Airport Master Plan Kickoff Meetings 
Wayne County staff and consultants will be facilitating a Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) 

meeting to discuss the Airport.   
 
Loa, Utah (1/6/2023) – As part of the Wayne Wonderland Airport Master Plan Update, Wayne County and 
consultants will conduct up to four (4) Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) Meetings and two (2) Open 
Houses with members of the public and a select group of airport tenants, pilots, local & regional economic 
development interests, neighbors of the airport, and staff/representatives of the County to ensure a 
collaborative public involvement and master planning process that develops understanding, explores 
solutions, and provides a realistic and achievable implementation plan. 

PAC Meeting #1 will be an interactive discussion between PAC members and the Planning Team to 
develop a comprehensive understanding of the existing conditions of the Airport and aviation industry, 
identify and discuss any potential issues and opportunities, and establish the framework and outlook for 
finalizing the aviation forecasts that will ultimately be submitted to the FAA for approval. 

PAC #1 will be held on January 25, 2023 and begin at 2:00 pm The meeting will be held at: 

Wayne County Courthouse 
18 S. Main Street 
Loa, Utah 84747 

 
About Jones & DeMille Engineering: Jones & DeMille Engineering is an award-winning, full-service firm 
shaping the quality of life since 1982.  With ten office locations throughout the Intermountain Region, 
Jones & DeMille provides civil engineering, architectural, funding procurement, project leadership, GIS, 
survey, environmental, construction management, planning, materials testing and related professional 
services.   Jones & DeMille Engineering is built on great people, excellent communication, technical 
expertise, and proven practices—all dedicated to shaping the quality of life. www.jonesanddemille.com   
 
About Century West Engineering Corporation: Century West is an employee-owned engineering services 
consulting firm specializing in aviation and municipal projects. Century West has been providing 
engineering and planning services to clients throughout the Pacific Northwest since 1969. 
www.centurywest.com  
 


